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WM DURBIIi REFUSES

Will Not Return Taylor and Finky
> to Judge Cahtrells

igiV Court

I 4

LIED HOT DENUNCIATION
x i OF KENTUCKY JUDGE

fv i
r

fj Indianapolis Nov2GovW
I y TfDiirbin in a lengthy communi

U f addressed to J 0 Wi Beck
itham of Kentucky refuses to

< lVgrant the requisition for tho
> extradition of exGpv William

S Taylor and Charles W Finley
i who have been indicted by Ken

n
v tucky courts for complicity in the
t murder of Goy William Goebel

I1 Tho text of Gov Durbins letterfoIllows
Indianapolis Ind Nov 2JTo iOOl Dear Sir For the second

fe time requisitions havo beenmado
wr to tho governor of this common

> wealthissued by your authority
asking for the extradition of
William S Taylor and Charlesfrombr-

t

tucky and at this time residing
s in the state of Indiana The in

dictment presented charges these
h men with being accessories before
v the fact of the wilful murder of

f William Goebel I respectfully
fdeoline to honor the requisition
ji uThe reasons given for a simi

ilar action on the part of myI

lamentedex
i > pertinent manner as a basis for

fl this refusal reinforced as they
i are by events that have occurred

since that time which only tend
yto establish the conviction to

4 those who believe in equal and
f> exact justice under the law to all

imen that the time has not yet
arrived within the environments

if of this prosecution whereby an
unprejudiced and nonpartisan

f hearing of a trial could be had
T 5 choose to make use of the right

and tho duty as the executive of

t commonwealth to exercise a dis
cretionary power of refusal to
the end that the purposes of per

Y secution may not force those men
before a court partisan to thoI
very extreme of vindictiveness
and a jury organized for convic

5 Hion in its personnel and impan
>JI elment
fi The rssassination of the latol

V-
1 William Goebel was a monstrousbytthe republic The spirit of as

sassination is the twin of anarchy
If allowed to gp unpunished there

k could be no more serious crime
than that a citizen of a state orI
the official representative of
commonwealth in any capacity
should be foully murdered as the
result of conspiracy or as indi-
vidual act

I

Evldcre Was Perjured

I have given careful and con¬

scientious consideration to the
evidence produced in the case al ¬

ready heard off thaperson accused
L r of complicity in the murder of
c William Goebel so far as has

C been in my hands by the
attorneys for the prosecution and

Vii 1 unhesitatingly affirm that con

t victipn based upon such a mass of
q eelfjovident perjury reflects the

I

poisoned passions of a court and
r jury and strengthous the belief

> that wore those requisitions hon
bred I would be only aiding the
determination of thopresecution

4 f to convict these men without any
w reference to the law justice or
hi fact I cannot cause a man from

rwbOl the presumption of inno
cenco should Hover be stripped

TT except by legal methods to bee
i subjected to the rapine of politi

Jr cal persecution Kentucky is a
ijf

k oimonVel1th1ov redf r its
y

tic t
4 Tr

r

high sense of justice and honor
it has given to the jurisprudence
of the country some of the ablest
lawyers of the nation jit has hon ¬

orable representation on the su ¬

premo bench it is the birthplace
Of Abraham Lincoln the embod ¬

iment of justice who dedicated
his life to securing tho rights of
all men under the law

It is a state wherein very gen ¬

rally justice has been signally
exemplified in the practice and
purposes of courts and this hon
jorablo record only emphasizes in
conspicuous comparison the odi-

ous acts which in the trial court
of Judge Oantrill has been per ¬

mitted in the name of law where
the life and liberty of citizens are
at stake Can a fair trial be had
for these under indictment What
was the object in appropriating
one hundred thousand dollars for
the conviction of the suspected
murderers of William Goebel
Does not the evidence demon-
strate

¬

that a portion of this suns
has been paid for perjury In
the recent trial of Caleb Powers
should judicial proprieties have
been outraged by tho refusal of
Judge Cnntrill to give a change
of venue from his hearing Why
should a jury of twelve partisans
of tho late Mr Goebel be selected
to try the cause at bar

Recalls Political Cas-

eIn striking contrast to the
ultra partisanship of tho Ken ¬

tucky judge and jury I recall an
example of the profound sense of
justice that characterized a case
largely political in its character
that came before the federal
courtin Indianapolis shortly after
the War wlien party spiritvwas
at its zenith The democratic
treasurer of Jennings county was
pntriaL len Harrison appeared
for the prosecution andexGov
Hondricks for the defense

The regular panel of jurymen
was in the box Judge Walter
Q Gresham was on tho bench
Mr Hondricks first appealed to
the court for a political poll of
the jury and then for a special
jury to be composed of an equal
number from the democratic and
republican parties He made a
most earnest and eloquent plea
that justice to his client and the
politicaLcharacter of the case de-

manded
¬

that the jury should be
evenly divided between the two
leading political parties and ho
advantage be given over his client
by the insiduous influences of p
preponderating partisan bias in
the jury Judgo Gresham an
ardent republican very promptly
granted the request and a new
jury was empaneled as asked for
by Mr Hondricks Compare this

of justice based on tho prop-
osition

¬

that no political bias or
advantage should enter into the
jury box with the record of the
court and jury in the cases that
have so far had a hearing in the
trial of the alleged murderers of
Mr Goebel

On this subject Thomas Jeffer-
son wrote hAn officer who is in ¬

trusted by the law with the sacred
duty of naming judgesof life and
death for his foUowcitazens and
who selects them from among his
political and party friends ought
never to have in his power A sec ¬

ond abuse of that tremendous
magnitude

ClUs Court ot Appall

Does not tho action of the
court of appeals of Kentucky in
its reversal of the initial convic-
tions

¬

in Judge OantriUs court
emphasize the contention of the
governor of this commonwealth
that these non sought to be ex ¬

tradited cannot secure a fair and
just bearing J Judge Olin trill
candidate for a United States
sonatorship instructed a jury
that it might convict oh the tee ¬

timony of one allagod accomplice

I

rJ

if that testimony was corrobor ¬

ated by that of another alleged
accomplice that it might convict
the defendant for the act of an ¬

other man to which the defend-
ant had never agreed and which
was tho necessary or probable
consequence of anything to which
the defendant had agreed It is
remarkable that the trial court
compelled time defendant to an ¬

swer the prosecutors questions
in relation to other crimes than
the one for which ho was on trial
and then over protests permitted
the specially employed attorney
for the prosecution to make an
impassioned plea to the jury to
hang the defendant on accusa ¬

tions entirely outside of the rec ¬

ord To such a perversion of
justice I wjIInot consent to con ¬

sign any citizen of this common =

wealth be his residence tempor ¬

ary or permanent
The monstrous rulings and

instructions of the court with its
vicious partisanship further rep ¬

resented by a jury unanimously
made up of Goebel democrats is

ssAA oeo
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Power Trial

trial of Caleb
just

demonstrate that of

way that
of

tion this that

rity than

that the court
its as a
than its for a
sbip that the rules of evidence

universal in
all the states the republic
would in this latest
trial especially in view of the
rOyersal of the court C appeals
in trials It is a deep
disappointment that the utter
disregard uf which marked
the trial was as notorious

the second trial J

the first Consequently I can
only voice

by refusing honor your
which in effect

would make me a to the
conviction puuishinontof tea

reputable citizens of Indiana
better of n

fair trial of Messrs
Taylor and Finley shall bo
by the trial of those now in Ken-

tucky under
in the of

Goebel the of
procedure shall show that a

impartial the bent

ooeeeoeeoeeeetooeoooooo VBI Thanksgiving Proclamation
e

nigh when according to the hallowed

i custom of people the President appoints dayas the es ¬ 1
pecial occasion for praise and thanksgiving to God

This Thanksgiving the people with sor¬

row for the death of a and good President We mourn
President McKinley because we so loved and honored iand the manner of his death awaken in the of Z

people a keen anxiety for the country and at the same

Iour a resolute purpose not to be driven by any calamity
the path of strong orderly popular liberty asn

we havo thus far safely J w vV f
i isknevertheleeestrueiiand een able TO work our own in

throbs intellectual andspiritual Let us remember that as o
s

1 much has been given us much will from us
and that homage comes from the heart as well as from

itho lips and shows itself in deedsWe cau prove s
our thankfulness to the Almighty by the may in which on

earth and at this time each its does his duty toitIllS men
Z

therefore I Theodore Roosevelt President of tho

INow do hereby designate as a day of general e
Thursday the 28th of this November

Yand do recommend that throughout the the people cease
their wonted and at several

and places of worshIp rever n y thank the giver oi homesi
for the countless blessings our national life s

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
caused the of tho United States to be affixedofiidred and ono and of independence or the United

f one hundred and twentysixth

THEODORE o

1By the President
Z

1JOHN HAY Secretary of Statei toeee+eeeeeaoeeeeeeoeoeoeoeoooeeeeeoooeeee e I

of itself sufficient for re-

fusal
¬

of request but added
to this I on file letters and
protests many representa-
tive

¬

of tho ¬

time organization the
party and editors
cratic universally
condemning the persecution in
tho Goebel as a travesty
uponjustice and urging that no
requisition be honored for
Taylor and Mr Finley

has resumed and
the of Kentucky in
its procedures under the law in
its courts restored

The

I had hoped the
Powers concluded would

tho
the prosecution were really to de ¬

termine who the murderers of
Mr Goebel were in a

convince the people tho
country of a sincere determina ¬

to end the jury
would bo selected for its integ¬

rather its partisanship

would remember
obligations judge rather

aspirations senator

having recognition
of

be followed

the former

justice
previous

in of Powers a-

in
my condemnation

thereof to
requisition

party
and

When assurances
and impartial

given
¬

indictment for par-
ticipating

¬

assassination
Mr and record
the

judge sat on

A

i seasonis

bowed t
great

should breasts

which

beexpected

of his

present

occupations

1 of

ithe States

ROOSEVELT

efforts

would

and nonpartisan jurors filled the
box your requisition will bo hon ¬

oredUntil
the time comes that justi-

ce is meted out to those now
under tho jurisdiction of the
courts of Kentucky a requisition
leading to such a travesty uponOalebIored by the surrender of citizens s
of Indiana by any official act of
mine Respectfully

WiNFiBio T DuRnnr

IndianaIW

tucy Frankfort Ky

State Convention Closed

Paris Ky Nov 5Time State
convention of the W 0 T UI
will close today after an inter ¬

esting and profitable meeting

A number of entertaining paper-
were read yesterday and las
night and all the sessions have
been well attended

<
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HOPKINS COUNTY r

CONDITIONS
1

J

Graphic Story of Outlawry That Has Come From
r

Fostering Armed Union Camps

NONUNION MINERS

GREAT PROVOCATION

Views of Special Correspondent

of a Leading Daily

0Newspaper
Earllnglon Correspondence of the

American From ncondittonof pence
and contentment and security the
section of country of which this town
Is the active center has become an
armed camp with anarchy seam
InRly upheld by governmental au
thorltvTVhllo the ordinary protectionhahprinciples of selfprotection on and ¬

vidual responsibility An army of
aliens has invaded this and two ad ¬

joining counties and with modern
guns pistols and dynamite has de ¬

stroyed lives and property and un ¬thZ°
°

their own happiness in their own
way This has boon done in the
name of union labor with the avowed
object of unionizing the mines o
the Western Kentucky coal fields
The anomalous and preposperous
condition has continued for near¬

lya year It is a
without a parallel in the hlator
of labor troubles The native work ¬

men the miners themselves make
common cause with their employers
and only ask to be lot alone More
than that they are ready even max

1ffiJS7 A flht for the right to work as
they plflflsef 1 hegtfo to their nrV
with pistols in their bolts and gun s
In their hands in defense of this
right They are angrv they have
been fired at time and again their
homes kayo been shot into have
been dynamited they know that
they are surrounded by men who
if they could would destroy not
only their lives but their means of
living Several hundred men most
of then armed with longrange
rifles aro encamped near Norton
villa and iear Madisonvllle the
county seat They are for the most
part union miners who have been
brought here to keep up the again
thou to whose numbers are adder
the few disaffected men who have
been persuaded to leave these mines
and join the union The camps aro
carefully guarded in military fash-

ion but it has been thoroughly es ¬

tablished that the attacks on miners
their houses and the property of the
coal companies have been made bv
men from these camps Conse ¬

quently it is not surprising that here
In Earlington a town of 8000 inhab ¬

itants as well as at the mines and
mining settlements men go about
with Winchesters In their hands and
pistols in holsters to protect their
lives and property

The Tragedy at Emplrc

A few days ago a guard and a
miner at Empire fifteen miles below
hero were fired upon A deputy
sheriff tried to run down the men
who did the shooting and was killed
by a shot fired from tho woods A
softnosed bullet tore away a great
part of his thigh When I visited
the place a fow hours latortwenty
five or thirty men received me
nearly every one of them carrying a
rifle or a pistol or both Mostof them
were negro miners among them
being the man who early in th
morning had lain behind an embank
ment while the long 8850 bullets
plowed furrows In the ground by
him or sang over his body Natur
ally he hasnt groat regard for
union and would have been avela
ble member of any sheriffs posse
organized toe rid the county of the
marauders So likewise would have
been tho men of the same mine who
were fired at a week or ton days ago
or those who were in the tipple at
Providence when that waa shot into
or the occupants of tho house through
which sixteen rifle balls wero she
ono night earlier in the troublealtbqon killed and wounded True the
shooting is chiefly at night or if in

5

the day time at long range from the
brush and woods but it is evident
that your union miner is a mighty
poor shot It is also remarkable that
the display of force on both sides tho t

shooting almost nightly and the use
of dynamite the list of casualties is >

not greater As a matter of fact only
three men have been killed since the
war commenced and only eight or y

ten more have been wounded But
at any moment there may be an out-
break that will cost many lives and
ruin much property

Slate of Terror Reigns

Meanwhile a whole district Jives In
a state of terror and the business of
mining the coal is conducted at a
greatly increased expense for thobuildingt
employment of secret service men
and the purchase of arms and ammu-
nition

¬

noire mention the enormous
waste incurred in supporting in idle ¬

ness for months on a stretch the 400
or 500 men who with their families
are living on the sectary dole of the
United Mine Workers Association
These men are in the camps or are
living in houses near the mines Iristhatttbringings
men in one camp is not a peacefulthoyviolenceI
peaceably under the law and know HjVI

vav constitute another element of
waste when tho economy of the sit
nation Is considered They have
ttthrhreal headquarters at 2Jadisdu =

vlllo where a large staff is main
tamed in a style and with a degree f
of comfort that must be highly sat
isfactory to a man accustomed to
painfully dig his living out of the
coal mines It might be called a
snap It is even better than lying on
tho grass and occasionally potting at
some unwary miner

Militia in Sympathy

And then there is tho expense to
the counties an I the state The
county must bearthe expense of the
guards when the operators ask for
their appointment The state ordered
out tho militia once and might have
saved itself tho trouble as the sol-
diers were little bettor than a body ¬ r
guard for the union agitators Tho
remarkable thing is that the whole
ugly business could be stopped In 48
hours if the laws were emorcod
Webster county officials notified thew
campers to leave or go to jail and
they promptly moved out It was <

known in advance that Christian
county would not tolerate them and
there has been no attempt to organ
ize a camp there But Hopkins
county seems to foster these law-
breakers though one camp is within
a mile and a half of Mamsonville
the county seat and the town itself
was fired Into by men from the camp
Adjt Gen Murray has recently made
a second visit to the county and re-

ports no need of state troops There
is none A sheriffs posse ef 100
men could quickly stop the trouble
But in the absence of official action
the situation is tense and the danger
acute

The story of how the present de
plorable conditions arose will be told
in subsequent letters C M H

List of Letters

eEarlington Ky Nov 7 <

Anderson J Arnold John M
Carter MlssMllHo Davis Mrs Mildred >

11OscurdThosa s
Harper Mrs Mary HelelghMrs1
Howe1 Will Hall Edno
Johnson Birdie Killlebur Luther
Lyons A T Lucas Ed i
MoLevaln Donna Morris Laura
MImms Sallie B Morris Will
Penrod Annie Simons W H °

Stokes Meelinda Willis Richard
M

ItCal H W J Ham did not lecturernightf
Henderson therefore did not reachtMadisonvllle

tic


